
The Press and Banner,
A. fc5 UEVILLK, S.C.

Wednesday, Aug. 18, 1882.
Death of Samuel S. Marshall.

Intelligence readied lis last Saturday of
the death of Samuel S. Marshall, son of J
Dr. J. W. W. Marshall <>f our town.
The fart of his death aiwi the circumstancesattending that sad event ealleil
forth the deepest sympathies of our fel-1
low citizens, uml many were the regrets
expressed. The letter which contained
the intelligence is not before us at this

.i...» »hiM nftiw.f
W riling, IIU b II wim;»M»uv »,v Vilio|
A letter came to the editors of the Press
and Banner dated Fort Benton, Montana
Territory, Oct. 12, 1882, saying that "a
gentleman known as Sum'l Marshall
died suddenly to-day. No ono here
know him, but several copies of the Press1
and liannev of August, 1882, * *

were found among his effects. I)o you
or any of your readers know him? lie
was broko* and will be buried to-morrow
by the county." j]
To any one, who know Sam Marshall, 11

that is a sad letter, and ono which fur-
nishes food for thought. Ho left us in
high hopes of fancied prosperity in a new

country, and how sadly he has been dis-jt
appointed. Disappointed, he died among |:
strangers, without money, and without:j
loving friends to minister to the wants of i.
a needy dying man. I

Strolling About* Ij
As you are strolling about town during 11

Court week, drop in at Smith <fc Son's!'
and inspect their large and well assorted I1
stock of general merchandise. In their j{
dry goods store you will he afforded an (

opportunity to become acquainted with j
the Latest Styles and an almost endless '

variety of millinery i?oods, hats, plumes, j:
feathers, laces trimmings, etc. ilere you (
fcan see displayed the Perfection of Artis- i
tic IVorkintuis/iip in beautifully trimmed *

hats. Here you can have a hat trimmed j1
to order, and here you can obtain many IJ
serviceable ar)d seasonable goods for Kali j
and Winter wear. If yon have not come j
prepared t<> buy you will at least have
tlie satisfaction of having seen one of the *

Nicest, yeioc.t! and Best selected stocks in j,
tho up-country. We mean just what wc i

say, come and bo convinced, that at!'
Smith cfc Soil's you can get your wants c

supplied with good goods at reasonable x

prices. Our large stock of men's and 5
youth's Fall and Winter suits and over- v

coats is now on exhioition. We cordially f
Invito an inspection and will endeavor to'1
in ike itto the interest of any ono wishing (
to buj' to do so. Smith & Soli: 11

. j;
The Savannah Valley Railroad. L

We learn that the work of grading this; I
road is progressing, and we would ask at- j1
tention to the fact that the citizens of; j
Home of the townships in this county aroi'j
paying taxes for that purpose. If we are i<
not mistaken several thousand dollars of;K
bur monev has always been taken to An-
derson, and spent on tho work in that
bounty. As a matter of justice and inter- o

est, would it not be well to spend their
money, which Abbeville contributes, [
within the county lines? *L.

Wants a Fair Expression. I11
Dr. J. C. Maxwell, our nominee for ro-

Election to the State Senate is in favor ot I:
hew counties, but he wants the Executive
Committee to treat the opponents of the
tnausnrn fairlv. Hfl wants a free ballot!.,
and h fair count. We always knew thatj'J
lie was not willing to take an unfair ad- n

vantage of neighbors and fellow-Demo-1 ti

crats, I "
o

True" Bill. ij
Wo vonture the assertion, without fear [

of contradiction, that there aro more u
Eighmie Shirts in attendance upon this; ti
terio of the Court whoso collars lit well J>
nb>ut the neck and whose bosoms remain
mi wrinkled than any other. This truly p
valuable and comfortably shirt can bo obtainedat Smith it Sou's. C

'

If the proposed Constitutional amo:i 1- ^
mailt reducing the area of the counties is n
adopted, another Constitutional amend- n

ment will be neoded to group the vari-i ^
ous counties together, so that two eoun-1 ^
tics may elect one Senator. To have i,
eighty-live Senators would be too many, h

ind linder the present Constitution each; a
:>f the fifty new utilities will be entitled !}
to a Sjintu*. With eighty-live Senators tj
find eighty-five counties, it would be 0i
with diiliculty that a native South Caro- «>i

liniau could realize that he had not removedto the State of Georgia, where ^
they build a court house for the nonreni- a,
?nco of every lawyer who may live in x
Ihe country.

"

We fail to see why the Executive Com- ^
ititatwl fr> withhold thtt tirk- tn

sis on Constitutional questions froin any
jounty whose Chairman neglects to order
;!ie:n so prints.!. Have they in their
nine's eye a lot of old Democratic hunks
hat they want to send to the Senate, who
nay in turn put their needy friends into G
:he appointive offices, to be supported by ^
the people? .j
Tuo<E of our citizens wiio think that

we n.-ed any more Supervisors of Renis-
tiati mi should vote lor the Constitutional sj
Amendment re in -in^ the area of conn- u
tics, and ill is-* of mir people who think a ft
inili'Mcnt number of negroes have not,k
k-H*; oi'i-n disfran -hi»ed should vole "Yes," ;'j*
n ti'ia' qnes'.ion. tl

A J.AftOK projinrtion of the colored ei

r'ople of !his village have refused to pay ^
heir Commutation tax lor working thu! Ci
»treets, ami a» they decline to work I lie n

<tre"lx,excniions ar- to lie issued against «

th'Mii, when thev will cither havetodis-|h
har.ro the obligation go to jail.
Firb. -The dwelling house of Mr. J. It'

H. Lalimcr, in the Flatwoods, «vas burn-j^
»d Inst Wednesday iiiiflit, ahoiit twelve {|
>'elock. Accidental. Insured for Si,.>00,
ind furniture insured f.»r -600. Mr. I). S. V
Ham well represents the insurance com- *'

jany. The honse is the Parker dwell- (

^
»

Tub Democrats of this e unity arfi not i'
inxious t<> double their 'sixes by increas- ^
nu; the number of our ofll>-ors to do the
lame work which the present officers >;
>erform. and we feel verv sure that the J«

...1,1, .... 1J
<un UU71"*C'I >* Itll a-* ill KitJ

isors of Registration as thev need. u
We are glad to receive a letter from t

klr. B. W. Barnwell at Sewanee in which
le states that he and his family are very £nuch pleased in their new home. Thev ti
eft many flriends in Abbeville who will, ii
ve knew, bo always gratified at the inteligenceof their good fortune. i°
Dr. FJ. d. Wilson leaves for Wash- j n

ngton to-day to get h patent on a car seat '<

otten np by Dr. E. L. Wilson and him-|"elf. He will be absent for two weeks.! u
)r. E. L. Wilson will be found at his of- w
ice and will attend to patients during his
bsence.
Let no man violate his allegiance to a

he Democratic piirty .by scratching his c
icket on the day of election. We must d
resent a solid and united from on the flmlcontest.

'

H

The time for the general election ap- o

roaches. Let no Democrat forget or

ieglpct to vote the straight ticket.
traight against the orders of our dicta- f<
ore.
Mr. J. Calhoun Marshall, is now J1

n the store of Messrs. P. Rosenberg <fc|j,'o., where he will bo pleased to furnish
lis friends with the best of bargains.
uur rarmera are exeeeningiy ousy;ticking cotton. The work of sowingoats i

« not progressing a« rapidly as the needs
f the country demand.

*

»

Whatever faults the Democrats may
ave, it Is neveitheless true that no other
arty can give us as good government. 11
Ladies, look at our line of glove-kid c
>xed shoes, buttoned and laced, the new-
ststylejin all No's at R. M. Haddon.
We congratulate our young f- lend Mr.; (|

hancy Miller, who has the best reason 'j
> be the happiest man in the world. |«
Silk finished illuminated flannels, the £
itest style of flannel suitings out, just teceived at R. M. Haddon <fc Co's. ^
It would be well for everybody to pay' [
ixes as soon as possible. \Vo have only j,
few more days in which to pay.
Our depot platform is being very much f(tended, A good work which has been (
eeded for many years. j £

The gin and mill of Mrs. James Gi- |
ert, at Lebanon, was burned last
Wednesday. Accident. f

Ladips, look. The largest stock of '

Iks, plain and brocaded, can be found 1

I R. M. Haddon A Co.'s. 1
An eleganrtine of velvits and plush in '

II the new shades. Just arrived at R.
[. Haddon <fc Co. i

Does anybody know how to ascertain 1

le amount of corn in the shuck, which a !
rib will bold ?
Mb. J. S. Hammond is overhauling the!'
ales, which will soon be in condition to
eigh cotton.
There will be preaching at Shiloh,
bbeville Circuit, on the fifth Sunday of
lis month. j,
The Episcopal Church will be closed
BXt Sunday on account ol'the meeting
r Synod. j
Cloaks..Almost arty »tyle and price
T cloaks ran be found at Smith <fc Son.
A bargain cart be had in tine black
Iks at R. M. Haddon <fe Co.
We shal' begin to dun delinquent subjribersin a very short time.
Col. W. P; Calhoun, County Chair-
an of Oconee; is in town; .

We hpve the most favorable weather
r gathering the crops.
Fifty cars of cotton seed wanted by
r. J. Rogers, agent. -3t
Cotton is still going down. It Is now
>t over 94 dents.
Wanted fifty cars of cotton seedk. MilrBrothers.
The work on MacMillan's mill pro-
esses.
Cloaks ! cloaks! at Smith <fe Son.

Just received another case of silk
ush hats, mosco beavers, niosco knap
tavers, and other new and desirable
yles for Winter R. M. Haddon & Co.
Just reoeived another lot of elegant
bite and red silk pluah hats with trim-
ings to match R. Jtl.JHaddon A Co.

Our Court.
The CoOrt of General Sessions for Abbeville

County convened promptly at ten o'clock
Monday morning, his Honor Judge Cothmn
on the Pencil, nnd Mr. Solicitor Orr at- the
liar. Our jail was xveil tilled with prisoners
charged wltn petit ofleuws, and waiting trial.
The mixed crowd in the Court ro<an seemed
to be sn^a!ler thai) usual. Alter thcorganfralionof tiie grand Jury, Ids Honor made a

charge somewhat as follows, omitting any efforito report his interesting explanation of

the different oH'eiu^s. That was a matter of

law, ami we fear that we might go wrong if
we should try to report that part of the
charge:

CIlAItCK TO THK Git ANT) JTItY.

Orntltrmm of thr (irttiid Jar//: You are upon
your last term of service. lsy change in the
law you are now required to attend three
terms of the Court of (.ienerai sessions during !
the year. The law was changed fourteen
years ago, and experience has proved that it'
ivas a wise change, and observations has !
<hown that skilled labor is better than unskilledlabor. You are a hud.v of men anx-1
ions to do your duty under instructions rt- j

frimi ti n C.ilirl Hllit i>\ticlilMK'f teach-
i-s you to discharge these Unties with skill!
ind" facility. You have already been charged
twicc as to the duties of your office, which Uu-1
lies are varied anil important.

It is your duty to sec that the public officers
lischarge their duties as such. All voluntary
information to the Court is regarded with
idium. It is your duty to report information.
Selected,sis you arc.from all parts of the county,you are supposed to be familiar with all
ho wants and needs of the communities to
ivhloli the different members of your body belong.All crimes effect society. -Incases of
murder tiie party most effected cannot com-

plain, and tor his benefit the law appoints a
Joroner, whose duty it Is, upon the commit-
:al of a homicide, to enquire into the cause
uul issue warrant lor the perpctmtor of the;
leed Hut in all other crimes,such as bur-j
;lar.v, rape, violation of contract, the injured
,ierson survives to make complaint. In such
;ases it is not the duty of the grand Jury to!
five information, but it is the duty of the
>v rouged citizen to make complaint before it
xial Justice. There are olher crimes, howev;r.which effect the public welfare, such as

;ambling, carry lug co.icealed weapons. selliifrliquor without a license, fornication. In
inch cases neither party is expected to fiveI
nformation ol crimes. Could y.»u conceive)
»f anything more injurious, Mr. foreman,;
ban tne selling up of a retail liquor shop In
.'our neighborhood, which would demoralize
our labor and ruin your children.
VII other complaints and communications,
viicther over names or anonymous, may be
iveriookcd and disregarded by >ou. In the
tbsence of any inform.ition to the contrary,
t is presumed that all public officers are
aithful in the discharge of their duties. You
aunot make searching investigation into
heir accounts as the time is too short and
our body too large. Should reports of error
n the discharge of their duty reach you it
Mil m: >uur uui} i" .1 «................

romyour body to sit in the interim of tlie
'ourt.
The public roa is are in charge of tlie

'oiinty Commissioners who have absorbed
lie duties <>f all public boards, except tne
mbllc schools.
I know of no class who appeal more to the
yinpathy and tender consciences than the
ioor. The poor house should not tie made so

ttructive as to induce people to throw down
he Implements of industry to live there in
nxury. nor should it be made a penal colony,
'heir bedding should be eoiniortable, their
nod wholesome and they well «lad. While
ueh matters are entrusted to a steward, It is
our duty to see that lie faithfully discharges
lis contract.
The carrying of conecaled weapons is an old
Hence, but a recent crime. It is owing diectlyto the convenient pistol to avenge petVquarrels that so many homicides have
cen committed in this state for the last ten
ears. The pistol is intended solely and e.\

usively for the takiiu of human life, and
lie law forbids the citizen from carrying It,
xcept on his own premises.
The hours of the Court will be from 9:30 to
16. Recess for 1;:J0 will be given.

BUSINESS OK COURT.

The first case to which his Honor's attonlouwas directed, was one which was unrortliyof notice by this Court,and which
il^ht have been tried by a Junior Trial Jusice,in tne darkest corner of civilization, but
wing to the wise laws that now encumber
ur .statutes, and till our Jails with prisoners.
Ins high and honorable v ircuit Couit, with a

udge and Solicitor of suIUcleilt natural amll-
k and legal learning to try the most uupornilcase ot record, was obliged to come down
> the work as-igncd tticir.. A dead liog, or
te hair, bide and blood of such an animal
ad been lound in a pasture belonging to
[enry J. Power, above the Martin's Mills
elghborhood, and which animal was sup-
used to he the property of James Johnson. «

.fter the Solicitor had ordered lie Sheriff and
l«*rk to swear a number of witnesses, who
ad quit their tields in the busiest season of j
ithering corn and cotton, to give their j
:stiiiiony, the grand jury of Abbeville couniretired, and after carefully examining the
ecessary witnesses, they returned with a true l
ill oo'lll.un I 'S i f <*,mrt iii\ t C% Ktlftutt

as organized into a Jury of inquest over the
udy of the aforesaid dead live-dollar hoi;, to
iquire for thestateol South Carolina, where,
ud by wtiKt means the said live-dollar lioj;
line to his Ueatli. Witnesses were examined
i open Court who te-tirl»*<l as to the peculiaryof the tracks lound inclose proximity to
le aforesaid blood, luur, and other fragments
r the alort-said II ve-dollar hog, and the oris- "

uer at the bar, Willis Donaldson, having a
lir of malformed leet which titled those
acks in every respect, lie was deemed guilty
" killing the aforq>aid hog against I tie peace
ud dignity of Hie slat.* of South Carolina,
lie feet oi this prisoner as described to us re

mijlcdthe shape of ttie pedal extremities of
le elephant, with this exception, the negro's
et were not quite so large as those of the last
lentioned animal.
T. Ames Halter of the vicinity of Abbeville,
as indicted and tiled for the crime of obiinitiggoods under false pretenses, lie was
iuud guilty, but the Jury rccoinmended him
the mercy of the court.
The case of th« Stale against Benson D.
lymph tor assault and b.itiery with Intent
i Rill, and aggravated assault and battery.
I>6n paymeut of costs by deleudaut will be
til pros.-ed.
Joiin .\loss, colored, Indictcil for carrying
ineealed weapons, pleaded guilty. 8en-j
meed to pay g>4>, or go to the penitentiary
x inontiis. Fine paid. In tins case his!
[onor. tlie Judge, commended tile prisoner
>r his honesty in coming forward to acnowledgehi» guilt. whiuu tact, his Honor
tid was evidence that lie had too much pride
> seel; to evade punishment by doubuui
leans. After tiiis talk, and w'hen the prisonrhad taken hi* se.it, It was announced in
pen Court that the tine would be paid by a
'lend Ills lionor again spoke to the prison- ,

r, and expressed his kratification' at his tind>ga fi ioi'tl to stand for him. This was an
videuceof t.ic _ood esteem in which lie was
al l in his iiHiirlilmtii. His Honor llien or-

i;ie»l ilie pistol 10 be delivered to the siieiitt r

i I tie name id the slate. wuicli by the law of .

le emu try, is forfeited t<> the Male. This is
une it. oider that the prisoner might
ol be subjected to the penalty of a second of;uce.
I'he case of the state against Henry and
William Power was pui o!l on account Of the
cknes> ut a material witness. )
In the case of die Stale against Henry Itlly .

>rassauitand bittery, wiin intent to kill. *

nd aggravated Hssauit. the jury foil nit the '

lisoiier not guilty* although it wns clearly j
roveu that lie shot 14; F. Yoe in the leg jhile he was running from him.
1 lie case ol the State against Isaac Arnold,
[athan Bullor, and Warien Lomax, Indicted i
ir larceny of goods from tne Kailroad cars at v

lodges depot oil ilie Uth of April last, was
ol prossed as to Warren Lomax and Nathan
iutler. But the jury louud Isaac Arnold f
uilty of peltil larceny.
Tne case of the suite against George JackdiiSmith, aged about Irom 8 to lo years, or
ossibly 12 years, was indicted for obstructing
lie truck ol the Columbia and Greenville
Utllroad, between tirten wood and Cokesbury,
i the Jones'settlement. He entered a plea <

f guilty, which was published In open Court. 1
The case of the State against Isaac Arnold,
athan Butler, and Warren Lomax, Indicted
>r grand larceny In breaking Into freight cars
i Hodges, and taking therefrom flour, meal, <

nd shoes. The Jury found Warren Lomax 1
nd Nathan Butler gulity, but Isaac Arnold
ras acquitted;
The rape case will be tried this morning. 1
he Jury has been organized, ami Miss Arold,the prosecutor, lias heen sworn. Pepper
id Armstrong, the men acquilt'-d of I lie
barge of murder in the Muddo.\ cu.se, ure tLit- '

etenduuts. '

The grand Jury will make their presentmentthis morning. We leurn tluil it will be
long document, In which various mailers
f public iutciest will be referred to.

TRUE BILLS.

The grand Jury also found true bills in the
3l lowing cases: <
The State vs. Jack Crawford, mulicious in-
my to personal property i

The suite vs. George House, breaking into
louse and larceny.
The State vs. J. S. Norwood, murder.
The State vs. Thus. Young, retailing splrltiousliquor wit hout a license.
The state vs. Ed.Simmons, malicious shootngof hog.
The State vs Paris Hawthorn, burglary, asuuliwith intent to kid.

NO UILL.S.

The State vs. Prue P. Penson, assault and
lattery, with intent to kill.
The state vs. Henry Alexander, carrying
oncealed weapons.

TIIK OFFICERS OF THE COt'RT.

Judge Cothrun has shown that he has the
ibility. In a high di gree, to conduct the Court
I Is even, straight forward line of Justice, and
strict reqiilleiiient that iKilhinu but the le:ltininte business of the Court shall enter.J

:oncentrate* the energies of every member of!
he Court, »nd as a consequence the work is
iressed forward without delay. He noes
Ight to tha merits of a case, and does not alowsuperfluous matter to detain the alien-!
ion and time of the Court. Neither would
le allow fun-loving lawyers to oecuoy vnluiiiletime In making clowns pf thetllselves. cr
n brow-beating innocent w I messes who are
:ompelled to come to Court. We venture the
issertion that the time-honored prestige of a
iouth Carolina Court will never be lowered
>y the Hon. James S. Cothran.
Solicitor Orr, by his ahllliy, lofty bearing

ind fair dealing with those whom it Is his
iuty to prosecute, always commands the ressectand kindly regard of everybody.
Clerk Zelgler and his etlicienl Deputy, Mr.

L>. D. Conner, keen the hooks and papers in
nost. excellent onier. and are most obliirlinr
x> everybody.
Sheriff' DuPre always does his part In the!

nost acceptable manner, both to the public
ind to the Judge. Faithful, courteous, and
sfflclent, there Is never a complaint of him or.
lis deputies.
The spectators generally were orderly, and
tothlng unseemly or Indecorous has occumd
;hls week, either in Court or out of Court.

The Fnir in Columbia.
The Fair of the South Carolina Agricultural

iind Mechanical Association comes off' NovemberH, 15, 16 and 17. The Huilroud Companywill furnish round trip tickets to our
ltlzens from the 13th to the 20th, at the followiiiir rates:
Ninety-six... S2.25
New Market 2.15
Greenwood 2.">0
Hod«cs 2;«0
Abbeville 3.20
Donalds 3.10
Honea Path 3.25i
All arilcles Intended for exhibition trace

borses excepted) will be transported free.
Prepay freight at shipping point, ahd upon

presentation of receipted Freignt Bill, and
Certificate of Secretary of Fair Association
Lhat the article has been exhibited, money
will be refunded.
For further Information, address D. Cardwell,Assistant General Freight and PassengerAgent, Columbia S. tf

Ladies look, at our line of black and
solored jackets Tor ladies and Misses the
latest styles received every week at R. M.
Iladdou <fc Co.
Ladies look ! at our line of kid gloves,

25 dozen in all the new shades, just receivedat R. M. Haddon & Co's.

A large and elegant line of ready-made
clothing embracing a lot of fancy suits
both frok and sack, a splendid line oi
business suits together with the largest,
stock of overcoats we have ever bad.
Smith A Son. i

Tho South Carolina Synod.
Tho I'resbytcrian Synod of South Curoiimi

will meet In the l'rrsbytciIan t"liurol> at ilii*
place, litis evening, at h'llf-pnst seven o'clock.
The opening sermon will be preached by the
Uev. U". 1'. .Jacobs of Clinton. We believe
iliat no question of grout importance will
come before 'bis meeting. It is thought tbat
ii irmosiv nttd good feeling will prevail anion?
the dflPiintos, and we know that our citizens
will maue their gr"atevt etl'oiis tocntertnin
them in the most hospitable manner, livery
preparation lias luen made for their coming,
Houses have been repaired, furniture has
been replenished, and the larder has been tilledwith the best ami most choice viands, j
Our quests will be received with all the honor
that it is possible to bestow.
In order that our people may know tlie.

whereabouts of the different gentlemen com-

posing tlte.Synod, we copy below the names
of our citizens who entertain them,and the;
guests at each house:

W. T. nRANTlI.
\V. E. James, (i. L. llldiile.

JAS. A. llliWIR.

Uev. Jus. E. Fogartie, 1). I). Moore,
II. M. Itruns.

w. II. iiKOOKS.
Uev. A. 1'. Nicholson, Uev. II. Fennel.
l'eier (iibert, J. W. lJrooks.

P. C. CASON.
llev. 1». K. Jordan, John Connnt.

HON. J; s. COlII ItAN.
Kev. c. I?. Stewart, ltev. W. F. Junkin,
J. (J. I,owry, W. K.-Ho^srs
W. I'.. Alli-on, Win. Le.unan,
W. 1). Evans, W. li. Love.

.r. ii. DUI'RE.

A. Uamsay.
.1. O. EDWARDS.

Uev. E G.Sniilti, Henry Hanks,
J. M. OIL# MS.

Ft. A. CirlIIIn.
R. M. IIADDON.

Uev. Itobt. Bradley, Martin Yarboroush.
GENERAI. K. R. II I'M I'll 11.1..

Ilev. v". It. Hemphill, James 1 ill.
f. V. HAMMOND.

ltev. W.J. McKay, John 15. I>Ixon,
i). cirice, J. A. Mars.

J. H. HAMMOND,

Uev. L. II. Hobinsou, J.J. McCnl lough,
J. L. .Stevens, C 1!. lllalr.<

a. m. mi.i..
Uev. It. F. Taylor, Uev. D. A. Todd.

It. E. HI 1.1..

Uev. T. B. Craig, M. Erwin. \
MRS. ROBT. JONES. t

ltev. J. It. Itlioy, A. A. Douglass.
MRS. V. J I-AWSON.

larver uaiiueu.
J. W. LESLY.

Kcv. Win McWhorter;
J. K. IilVINUSTON*.

Ucv. Ilugli McLecs, Kcv. J. L. McLtn,
J. \V. Livingston.
I>lt. T. MABKY.

Kcv. J. F. Gibert, S. F. Gibert,
W. E. Link.

W. T. MCDONALD.
Itev. Jolin G. Law, J. H. Owings.

JION. S. MCGOWAN. j
Kcv. F. Jacobs, Rev. J. Low lie Wilson. '

L R. Mci'orwick;
II. 1». MOILWAINE.

Kcv. W. F. Pearson. J. C. Caldwell.
REV. J. L. MARTIN.

Kcv. J. L. Girardeau, Itev. J; s. White,
Lev. W. W. Mills, 11. G. Mcllwaiit,
1. N. Withers, E. F. Andrews.

MRS. jacoii miller:
Rev. C. E. Chicester, T. F. Anderson.

F. L. MORROW.
itev. T. C. Lis"". J. W. Kradlcy.

W. H. PARKER.
L. B. Joiinsod, Itev. ('. L.Stewart,

Rev. A. M. Sable.
MRS. K. C PEIUHX.

Itev. W. T. Matthews. Rev. W. 0. Neville.
L. W. l'ERIUN. ,

itev. J. O. Lln<Ktiy. Itev. G. It. Hrackett,
Itev. I:. E. Friers*>11. i
REV. R. N. PRATT. 1

nev. it. I1...MUI, livv. j. » i^ufry.
T. P. QUAKLES. t

[lev J. V. Fair, Rev. A. Trenholm, '
[. S. Cunningham, R. K. Manson, .

James Caldwell. 1

I,. II. KCSSEM,.
lev. N. W. Kilinuuds, K.J. M. Clark,
it. C. McFadden, 11. I). IJuozer.

T. C. SKA I,.
lev. R. H. Rciil, A. C. Ktniill,
tames Thompson, W. .1. Dnrant,

John Patterson.
J. ALI.KN SMITH.

lev. A. A. James, Rev. J. II. Col ton, -i

,V. G. Vardell, J. L. Davis. J
w. JOEI. smith.

*
c

lev. R. A. Webb, Rev Ja«. McDowell,
f. II. Kvins, J>. W Aiken,JA*. M llutson, John Adams. |

fi. W. 8YKAN. c
lev. J. E. Dunlnp, Win, II. Stewart.

IV. A. TEMl'I.KTO.V.
lev. J. H. Thorn well. Rev. F. P. Hay. ,V.
V. Wright. J.K.Shaw.J
lev. II. C. I.Icon, J. W. Shelor. r

MRS, M. M. THOMSON. 1

lev. John It. Dow, M. (). McCaslan.
A. B. WARDLAW.

>A«f T T> MAAIp T> T 1) ^ .l.fAf

tcv. R. D. Pciry, Robt. H. Wilson, ,

r. T liny. Win. sio ino.;
i\ N. Wilson. Rev. W. W. Ratchford. *>

w. p. wahdi.aw.
lev. E. P. Davis, Robt. Thornton.

GKOKOE WHITK.
{pv, J. T., Wilson. Rev. IT. C DuBosc,
r. W. Cii'inlivjliam, J. D. Mcf'all. I
I. II. Wymun, J. J. Sutniney.

l. w. white. 1

lev. T. R. Encllsh, Rev. J. P. Marlon, J
lev W. It. Atkinson, Itev J. S. Cozb.v, I
C. Clark, C. L. Ilol 11 nsworth. f=

mrs. lucy white. .

lev. T. II. Law, Rev. s. L. Morris, u
V.White. H. R. Stewart,
tos. W. Steele. S. II. Todd.

n. C. WILSON*.
lev. W. P. Jacobs.

M. O. ZEICI.EK.
lev. II. O. Gllland, It. C. Glllam,I
t. S. Hope, J. M. Carlisle.

Oar Finances.
We are Indebted to the courtesy of Capt. J" ^

iV. Perrln. the County Treasurer, for the op !j
)ortunlty to make the following extract from v

he report which be will make to the grand *

ury this morning. The Treasurer completed
lis fluures at a late hour last nlirlit. It will be
lotlced that, the n-port includes everything
id to tbls date. The fluures speak for themelves,and the report testifies to ihe eftielen y,correctness, and promptness of a good of '

leer: f
statement, of Treasurer of Abbeville county

to Grand Jury. October Term. 1882.
Gentlemen.The transactions of my ofHee

ip to. anil Including October 17th Instant, are
is follows:
\mount collected for the State ? 7.310.15
'aid State Treasurer ....; 5.0.S.S.17

On hand for Stulo 2'230.08

'ollected Tor the County 8 0,931.57
"Ilies and Licenses 1,014.00

Total 8.577.67
Paid out for County 5,973.11

On hand for County 2,001.40
"ollected School Tax S.nw.O.", J

Poll Tax 1,189.00 j
4.209.05 i!

Paid out for Schools 4,843.05 ]
Overpaid 574.00

RECAPITULATION.
roliectPii for ttie State S 7.319.15
I'ollectcd for the County 8,577.57
Collected for ihe Schools 4.2l>9.t>5;

Total collected $30,100.37
Amount paid State i-».(»o<.17
Amount, paid County 5,973.11
Amount paid Schools 4,813.(15.515,904.9.1

On hand 4,201.44
Respectfully submitted,

J. \V. PERRIN, Treasurer.

A Beautiful Sermon.
The following llltle sermon from the lust Issueof the Baptist Courier breathes much of

the spirit of real ChrlKtlanity. The author!
Seems to posses a comprehensive knowledg of
the religion he preachc*. and his heart seems
to be so thoroughly imbued with the love of
Him who first loved us, thut we desire to ex-1
press our appreciation for the following urtl-!
cle. Head It:
What is that to-thee? To each one of us

Ood says, "there is your path; see that ye
walk In it steadfastly to the end." What If It
is dark on this side or on that, or away yonderahead; It Is light here where your next
footstep must lull. What if you do not know
how evil came into the un veise;you know how
to repentof yourown evil. What if you cannot
comprehend how Jesus wan perfectly man
and at the same time perfectly God: you
know what il Is to trust in the blood of Jesus
for salvation. What if you cannot see how
God's election of men to be saved consists
with the freedom of each man to choose or re-)Ject Christ for himself; you know you can If
you will embrace the oiler of pardon. What!
if you do not know the time of Christ's secondcoming, and the end of the world; you
can be ready for the hour of your death.
What If you do not know liow your prayers
and labors can effect anything: when God has
decreed all things from eternity; you know
you cannot err If you follow the example of!
Jesus and obey his word, praying and laborins:unceasingly forull you need, for the shIivatlon of your friends, and lor every good ob-
Ject. What if you do not know whether the
soul goes at onse to It-w eternal destiny after!
ideal)', or lies unconscious until the final
Judgment, or abides in nil Intermediate state;
you know what will secure your soul's ever-1
lasting rest.
'K<>llow thou me,' says the voice of Jesus to

every man. Leave to tiod the secreat things
that belong to him, and humbly pursue the
open path of your own duty.

Eating Lemons.
A good deal has been said tbiough the pa

ners about the healt hfulness of lemons. The
latest advice as to how to use them so they
will do the most good runs as follows: Most
people know the benefit of lemonade before
brerkfast, but few know how it Is more than
doubling by taking another at nlgt also. The
way to get the better of a bilious system blue
pl:is or quinine Is to take thejulce of one, two
or three lemons, as the appetite craves. In as

appetite craves in as much ice water as makes
It pleasant to drink, without sugar, before
going to bed. In the morning on rising, or
at least tiu.IT an hour before breakfast, take
the Juice of one lemon in a goblet of water.
This will clean the system of humors and
bile with efllency, without any of the weakeningeffects of calomel or congress water.
People shoulu not Irritate the stomach by
eating lemons clear; the powerful nald of the
Juice, which is almost corrosiva, infallibly
producer inflamatlon after awhile, but properlydiluted, so tnat li does not burnjor drav the
turoat.lt does it* full medicinal work without
harm, and ivnon the stomach Is clear of food
has abundant opportunity to work the systemthoroughly.

Ohio haa. given general Democratic gain*.
Fifteen Democratic Congressmen t»re elected
out of twenty-one. The State ticket Is elect|edby a majority oi 36,000.* HI'

"

The State University.
COLUMBIA, y. C.. Oct. 12, 13SI'.

Editors Press nnd Banner:
Wil! you allow me space in your excellent!

paper, which I have so often read, to ox pros*
iiiv opinion aiioui nn institution which hi»$
...........I I. «l.l V i.l...... 11..

Now let int* -:iy it Is the best institution for
training youn« intn in tin-slate. I 'mi you
linti itiiv eorp?: of Professors tt tun more]
competent Hum there arc in tills InstitutionJM'lMj' a man 1ms used iiis intiiicnce against
this Coll esse a:.el I c> l no ground to go upon,
only wlmi iio 111*!irii from ine Ill's oi iliosei
who were >o bilter agaist it in the campaign,
i"«*l 1 mo why is it tiiat some of those Unit
voted against the University now have their
sons here? Is il h<cause they were in favor
of it and ashamed to own It?
Let us go hack to our subject.. Some of I tie

most prominent men of Abbeville, say this
'oilego Is for nothing but the aristocrats.
Vow let me say they are mistaken lor there
ire some as poor boys here (that is in the Col;ogc)asyou cm lind in any College In th«*
state. Some who carry the mail for the 1'rolessorsand students from the post olliee to the
College to help pay their way through. Now
do you call this a poor boy or an nrislnrrnl?
Again some say II costs mrire. it will cost
from $175 to $SW. Vou can go here for } '. less.
I say so been use I have counted it up. It will
cost me not moie than si fill, for I know that to
be true, my board will be $lil.(ju, my matriculationfee SlO.OO, wood will cost mo S'!.VI a cord,
furnishing my room >ii.in), washing jl.no per
month. Some one nuly say this |s not so. H
that person don't believe It let him write to
mc and I will prove il, lor 1 have bought what
was needed about a room anil also have made
arrangements for board, Clothing ami books
I will say nothing about, for ynu know boys
have them to buy anywhere I hay go.
We have now on the roll 110 students and I

am glad to say old Abbeville has her share.
In conclusion, let me say, when yon hear any
one say anything against the South Carolina
University tell him he is talking about some-

thing he knows nothing about. 1*', M. M.

Good Cheer.
The return of Fall brings cheer to Carolina.

The crops are very line. The harvest, in
most. ease*, comes up to t lie expect at ions ofthe
planters, and a spirit of hopefulness Is man-
il'fst unions all classes or our people. <)nri<
manufacturing Interests are booming and are |!
themselves becoming diver-llled. Tlic public i1
schools anil colleges are all opening with 1

very encouraging prospects anil largemim- '

hers of is. Already the people of Ihe
slate tire showing, hy their practical support,
their appreciation of the benefits of the high-
it eiltii-ition anii their hearty endorsement of
the action of the Legislature in re-opening
the I'niversily and the Citadel Academy,
ves, all looks, hrllht, ahd the State shows
ilie liiessinus of Leinoorntio rule..Aiken
Journal and Jfcvivw. I

CHARLESTON* AND T1IK R.MI.ltOADS..At IX!1
special meeting of the Charleston Exchange. I'
licld yesterday, to consider tne question of
the discrimination in trelglit rates against
."harlcston by the milroads in the Stale conr.illedby the Richmond and danvillc corporation,resolutions were adopted condemn-
ng the action of the corporation, urging '

ipon the Legislature the necessity of prompt
md decessivc action to control! Ihe evils of
ri'iglit discrimination, recommending the
idoption of a system of railroad commlsslou

rswitli large powers, and reqmating the
o-operatlon of the authorities of the elty and
»f the interior towns to carry out the objects ]
tamed.

MAltRIKD. I

MARRIED, by the Rev. R. X. Pratt. Oct. 12, >

ssj, .Mr J. C. MILLER to .Miss LIZZIE .Mc- <
MILLAN, all of Abbeville village. V)

Red Clover Seed {
r \RCIIARD GRASS SEED. n
I ) EDWIN PARKER. s
Oct. IS, 1SS2, 2t

k DESIRABLE HOME'!
FOR SALE. !

t
I
fi

J*HAT EUGII5LE LOCATED RESIDENCE
1 on Mau'it/.ine Hill, recently occupied liy j.
i, W. Harnweli, is ottered at private sale on
n.»y terms. 11
The lot contains about THREE ACRES, .

landsomely laid out with shade trees, fruit J.
ret?!1 and everureens, with dwelling containmrsix larpeand several small rooms.
The above, if not sold belore SALEDAY IX
JECEMREU next, will be ottered at public I
iiitciy. For terms upply to 11

BENJ. S. BARNWELL.
Oct. IS, 1832, tf

Master's Sale. a
iV. A. Gaines against G. W. Milford and J. F. 1

C. DuPre, Sheritl'.
[>Y virtue of an order to ine directed, in tiie

above stated citse, I will sell to the hiuhstbidder, at public auction, within the legal
lour* of sale.ut Abbeville Court House, on
ilonduy, the sixth day of November A 1).
S8J, the following described property, to wit,
lie undivided fourth part of that tract or parelof land whereon defendant resides, on
(peercreck, waters ol Little Klver and si lute,lying, and beln« in the county of Abbcille,South Carolina, and containing
'WO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES, _

nore or less, and bounded by lands of T. L. I
laddon, Sili ilug Bowen and others. f]
TEMKS Cash. rurcbaser t<> pay fur titles, t

M. L. JJCJNHAM, Jit..
Master AbbevilleCounty. r

Master's Office, Out. IK, 1SS2, "JL 1

Siate of South Carolina,,
Abbeville County.

IN TIJE l'ROUATK COURT,
ix parte.Geo. C.Graves, Administrator and 1

Petitioner..Petition tor Discharge. 11
NOTICE Is hereby given that the AdinlniR-|c

trator aforesaid has tiled Ills pi-tition in ^
his Court pruyiiis t » be discharged from the ;|
laid trust.
Ordered, that Monday the 20th of Xovena»ernext, be tlxed for granting the discharge

,s prayed Tor.
J. FULLER LYON*. 1

Probate Judge. v
Oct. 18,1882, tf

IMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE! i
ALT5 persons having demands against the j

estate of JACOB MILLER, deceased, j
vlil present, them without delay. And all
>eisons indebted to the estate must come for- '

vard at once and pay, or make satisfactory ar- J
angcmcnts. MRS; M. M. MILLER,

Administratrix.
Oct. 11, 1882,3m

UXTotio©. j
rHERE will be a meeting of the County

Democratic Executive Committee, at Ab>evill<:II., on Saturday, the 21st Instant.
V full attendance is desired.

E. B. GARY, "

County Chairman. '

M. P. DeBrchl, Secretary. £

Twr^ -d.z ^
JL^I ^ LAVJCT ,

TO '

RAILROAD SUBSCRIBERS.1
I'HE subscribers to the A. & F. R. V. R. R. 4

will take notice Unit I am Instructed by
jovcrnor HiiKood, President. fleet of the consolidatedRailroads, to collect ut once all mi- ,

[mid subscriptions. All such remaining un-, j
paid thirty days from date will without any
\cc|>tion be placed in the hands of un Aitor-
uey for collection. 1

J. W. PERRIN.
Oct. II, 1882, tf

FINAL NOTICE.
'I'llERE arc st111 a few persons Indebted bS*
1 note or account to the assigned estate of
Messrs. Agnevvt* & Bonner.
As last year was an extraordinary hard

one, by consent of creditors, the assignee
forced no collections. The case Is diUerent,
however, this Fall, and the remnant of the
estate must be settled.
All claims, therefore, that are not settled

immediately will be collected by law.

WM. HOOD,
Assignee.

Oct. 11. 18Sl,3t

ESTATE OF

Elizabeth ArastiM, Beceasefl.
ALL pcrso is having claims against the estateof Elizabeth Armstrong, deceased,
are hereby notitied and required to present
the same duly proved to the undersigned, on
or before .'Mth November next,with a
view to cluslng up tne estate.

EZEKIEL HARRIS, Adm'r.
Oct. 11, 1SH2, tf

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

IN Till'} PROBATE COURT.
O. M. Jordan and D. A. P. Jordan, as Executors,Plaintiffs, against M M. Lipscomb and
others, Defendants.
Complaint for Hale of Land to Pay Debts.

I WILL SELL ON.SALEDAY IN NOVEM1ber next, within the legal hours of sale,
r..r tlir. nuvniMit nf (Ii'IiIk Itifi fill low I tiff rent
estate, belonging to tlie estate of Jonathan
Jordan, deceased, to wit:

1. The EDWARDS TRACT, containing
One Hundred and Seventy Acres,

more or Ices, bounded by lands of Mrs. E. N.
Brooks, B. 8. Burnwell und others.

2. ThQ,MEALY TRACT, containing
Two Hundred nnd Fifty Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of LeRoy
I'urdy, \V. E. Henderson and others.

This property is situated within one mile of
Verdery statlou. on the Augusta nnd KnoxvllloRailroad.

TERMS.One-half cash, balance on a credit
of twelve months, with Interest, secured by
bond and a mortgage of the property. l*urjchaser to pay for titles.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate.

Oct. 11,1SS2, It

CHROMOS.
A CHOICE loi of beautiful
^

the most attractive kind, Just received,

.. D
W P. Wardlaw's;March 8,.im, if.

w!tJB "i»wfy^p.rmmmwmffwn««

MEDICAL NOTICE.
MABRY & HILL.
\\J ] ; liiive this dny formed ;t copartnership
»V i:i Hie pracllfc of iiwilictin*.
Ull'ce at Dr. Hill's Drn^ Slo e.

T. .1. MA liftY. M. D.

BrigeloLetlj
Til K rebuilding of tile bridge over .Sluink-1

lin Creek, at Cliiikscnlcs' Mill, will lie let
to tin1 lowest rc«poii8!hlf bidder 011 Saturday. |
cations made known at. the above little ami
plaee.

J. T. RASKIN, JR.,
County Commissioner,

Kept. 27. 1882, 2t

State of South Carolina,!
Abbeville County.

COURT OF COMMON' PLEAS.
H. Heu!a!i Hunjer, as F.x-)

ecutrix. l'laintill',
against

Msiry E. I In titer. J. M. I Copy Summons
Hunter, R. fi. Iluntcr, Ida } For Relief.
Ij. linntcr, Wtn. Jl. Hun- (Sarval)
ler, Jos. L. Hunter, I'etcr
MeKellur and M. II. Coleman,Defendants.
To the Defendant James I,. Hunter.

yoff ate hereby summoned and required in'
1 answer the complaint In this action, of
which a copy is herewith served upon you,I
ind to serve a copy of your answer to the
'aid complaint on the subscribersat their of-!
flee nt Abbe.vl leC H., S. C., within twenty
lays after the service lielvof, exclusive of the!
lay of such ( ervice; and if you fall to answer;
llie complaint within the time aforesaid, the
'laintitl In tliis action will apply to the Court
or the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated Sept. -"5, IHS2.

J'.KXET, KICK A SMITH,
I'latnlltl's Attorneys;

[L.S.f M. O. Zi:tCiT.F.K, C. C. I'.
To James I,. Hunter, one of ino defendants;
n the above stated case: Take notice that n ;
opy of the summons with the complaint
ureln has this day been filed with the Clerk
jf the Court, said county.

BENET. RICK & SMITH,
PlalutlfTs Attorneys.

Sept. 27,1S82, fit

State of South Carolina,!
Abbeville County.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

2zcklcl Harris, Plaintiff,
against

ramp,s A. Armstrong. Martha
Shirley, wife of John slilrey.Isbel N. Harris, wile of

;/.ck Icl Harris, Margaret. K.
loblnson, Leiiie K. Morris, Copy Sum-
V. C. Armstrong, Huiili J. mons. (I'or
\rm.strong, Mary M. Rowen, Relief.) (UotnoliuR. Armstrong, Win. L. plaint not
iurton,Johu W. Kin 10:1, June Served.)
)arhy, I.uilicr Copelund. ArhnrCopelund, Hophronia
iUrton, I.ula K. BoWen, Win.
'. Rowcn. Much Rowen, heirs
,t law of Elizabeth Armtrong,deceased. Defendants. J
To llio Defendants, James A. Armstrong,
ilarlhu A. Shirley, Ishcl N. Harris, Margaret
C. Robinson. I.enie li. Morris, Win. ('. Arm-
trom:. Hugh J. Armstrong, Mary M. Rcwcn.
ohn H. Armstrong, Wm. L. Rurton, John \V.
iurton.June Darby, f.uthur Copelund, Arthur
'opclund, SopHronia Rurton, Dtila E. Rowcn,
Vm. C. Rowen and Ilngli Bowoii.
You are hereby smninoned and required to;
nswer the complaint In this action, which is
lied In the oiilce of the t'lerlc of Common
'leas, for the said county, and to serve a copy
if your answer to the said complaint on the
ub^cribers at their office, Abbeville Court
louse, within twenty days niter the service
lert'of, exclusive of the day of such service;

tr «./. « f.|| II nctior t III* <*r»iti iiluint U'IMl-
Il'l li ,)« « H»l» t-" I .

ii the time aforesaid. tlic plalulill'In tliHap-
Ion will apply to (lie Court lor the relief ilc-i
tianded In the complaint.
Dated Sept. 20, ISrfi
To Jolin \\\ Burton, absent. Defendant.I
'ake nollec that a summons of which the!
hove is a copy has tills day been filed, Willi
oinplaint, in Hie office of flic Clerk of Ihej
"oui t of Common 1'leas for Abbeville county,

J'AllKKIl & JICiiOWAN', j
l'laiiitlll'tf Attorney.

Sept. 27.1SS2, fit

EXECUTOR'S SALE"!!
j

Valuable Town and Farm;,
Property for Sale

|!
BY virtiio of the authority given to

tin? subscribers by the will of J. I. j(
Joiin or, deceased, wc will sell at public,
iiitery at Abbeville Court House, onj(
taloday in November next, to the liiKh-
st bidder, the following doseribed real
tropertv of the estate of the said deeeas-
d: |
All the lots and a part of each of the

racts nf land are located in the town of
>uo West, and arc very desirable.

Tract No. 1,
ins near the Female College and eon-i

ains TWHNTV-SKVEN ACIIKS, niorej
>r less, and bounded by lands of Milton;
ieawriuht, J, 1'. Kennedy, Newton lltid
lid others.

m L TM- - C\ I
JL1UCI. 1*U. Kit

ins a pond building lot on Main Slre?t,!
villi a lew acres of branch bottoms anil!
;iniil sized pines. Contains E1<»HTY-|
ill MIT ACRES, more or less, bounded
iv lands of J. O, Lindsay, 1*. 8. Uallo-1
va.v, .3atuos Mc.Uhee ami others.

Lot No. 4,
s a conveniently located building lot, on
dili Street, and contains TWO ACRES,
norc or less, bounded by lands of Win.
f. Bonner, J. E. Todd and others.

Lot No. 7,
voll located on Main Street, in the busiiomspart l hereof. Contains TWENTY

JEVENPERCHES, moro or less,
)otindcd by lots of S. Agnew and others.

Lot No* 8,
idjoinx lot No. 7. Contains TWEXTYOf< »LITPERCHES, more or less. A
food situation for a store.

Lot No. 9,
ies on Main Street to the west of Xo. 8,
s also desirable us a business center.
Jon tains TWENTY-EIGHT PERCHES
it ore or less.

The plats for said lands will be exhibitidon day of sale.

TERMS.One-lmlf cash, t.lic bnlanco
>n a «rre«lit of twelve months, secured by
wild and mortgage of the premises.
Purchasers may pay the whole amount
11 cash.

H. E. BONNER,
W. J. BONNER,

Executors.
Sept. 27, 1882, Gt
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CLOSING OOT! CLOSING OUT!
At Cost

.or.

MILLINERY,
i

AND.

LADIES GOODS,
.AT THE.

EMPORIUM
OF

FASHIONS.
ClONSISTIN'G IN PART OF-Ladles and

i Mioses Trimmed and Fn trimmed Huts,
tlit* lutol styles, Sillc, Velvets, Velveteens,
Flushes, Trimming, Silks mid Satins, Ostrich
Tips, Feathers, Flowers, Hihhnns, Ktichlnzs,
Veilings, Neclc Wear, Laces, Corsets, ibest
hrands). Jewelry, flair Switches. Hosiery,
Gloves, Under Vests, Zephyr Shawls. Dress
Goods In new aiul pretty styles. Blade Cashmeres,Dress Tri minings, si 1k Princes, White
Goods, HuniliitrK Kdjdngs, White Trimmings
and RulJllngs of all kinds,Calicoes In handsoinenew styles. White anil Colored Flannels,
Cotton Flannels, lilcaehed tind lirown Homespuns,Drillings, sheetings, Ginghams, also
Ladles and Misses Fine Shoes.
Our liuiueroiis customers and the public

generally are Invited to eoineearly imd supply
themselves with tthbve goods at cost prices,
which they may not got a chance to do soon
again.

Respectfully,
JAS. A. BOWIE.

Sept. 20, 1882.

ffiiiw
AND WINTER
MILLINERY,

HATS, BONNETS,
Flowers, Ribbons, Rufflings,!
LACBS,

Plush, Velvets, Satins, Silks,'
DRESS GOODS,

Dress TrimraiDgs, Kid Gloves,
Tubular Braids and Hussar

Loops.
WEDNESDAY, Septenikr 2111.

It. M. HADDON & CO.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
OI'R stock of Millinery, Dross Coorts, 7Vc«s

Ti-iininin!{f-.sill;.sSatins nml Ladles l'ur-;
11 (stiin? Clouds jieucrally Is now co:np!el<\'
We have s| ai'ftl neither nalns nor expense In
the selection of our stock and mn say withixii.Ixiiisting it surpasses any we hilVe ever offered.
in I>re.«s (Jo.kIs.wc huvc fi full line nf

^lit>ocla Cloths, Venetian Cl<itli*t lVrslan
ra-linws. Hroeatcils. l'olkn Dot is. iihimlItill....in .I.I

In Kh:uhi;<\ Hrvmde Siii;s, rinlu, I'.'.ack and
Uolorcd .Silks, with Trimmings to mutch.

R. BL HADDOH & CO.
f?ept. 20. II"|
KTotice.

ALL Persons limine Seiioo! Cisiimf not regibtemi,will hand them in nl once.
I'. COWAN'.

School C'wnimi.i.noncr.
Sept. 20,1882, tf

SHINGLES WANTED.'
TJIPS nre solicited to furnish shingles for re-1

cover!the rcpi<co >>iI Church lit Abbe-'
vlllc. The ciisli will be puld. Apply to

I). Ji. SMITH.
Sept. 2), 1SS2, tf

2s.t>to3s;'.s j
HOTEL TO LET.i
ROOMS nil furnished. Applv ntonee to

JOHN KNOX.
Abbeville, 8. C-, Sept. 20.188'J, tf

w: p. wai:law,
GENERAL

FURNITURE DEALER,
ABBEVILLE, S, C.

IT AS lust received n new supply of FUR-
i l .> 11 u ui*. <ii mi kiikik, wii'cii lie win cen

low, and to which he invites the attention of
purchasers.
His place of business is up-stalrs over A. M.

II111 <fc Sons store, on the Public Square.
Sept. 20, 1882, tf

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

IN TIIE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of B. N. Mattlson.

Petition for Discharge.
XTOTrCE Ik hereby given that \V. H. MattlIIsou, guardian of B. N. Mattlson, lias applletlto this Court to be discharged from his
trust.

It is ordered, that Friday. October 20th, 1882,
hp fixed as tlie day for settling the said estate
and discharging the guardian.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge of Probate.

Sept, 20,1882, tf

Iron Tonics.
T5IIOWN S IRON' HITTERS, Hurler's Ir
-i-> Tonic, liitter Iron.

EDWIN PARKERJuly20,1882, 2t

r» nEUMATISM and Clout Cure.

+2 H I «

8 5 I !
pq i §

52 1 I3 S «
c3 5 IfajO ! "

L/ I S
f" I * >H

r j a w

II EDWIN PARKER.
Sept; .11, 1882, It

BUGGIES, WAGONS

-ANDCARRIAGES
I HAVE ii line stock of WAGONS and RUGGIE.S,of Wcbiern tirnl home make,also,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

Harness.
.wlilch I offer at the lowest prices..

I am Agent for Several WesternHouses.
Turtles wanting vehicles of any style will

Ami It. to their interest to see me before purchasing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. B. BAKER.
August 23.1882, tf

SELF RKG1STMRIX'} FKVKR TI1KRmoinetor.EDWIN PARKKR.
July 1», lHit'2, 2t

TI) Belcher Place For Sale.
rpitlS valuable plantation Is In the f'nlhoun
1 settlement, ton miles from Abbeville,

jsevon from thellneof the Savannah Valley
Railroail, and two inlles from that of tlie At*
lanticand French Broad Railroad. The tract
contains ONK THOUSAND AND FIFTY
At'RF.s, lies well, and Is well adapted for cottonand train. More than a third of it is In
native forest, well timbered.
For terms apply to

J ION. ARMISTHAD HURT,
Abbeville, S. C.

August 28,1882, tf

TTO8F0RD6 PIIOSPIIORIP ACID.
jJJ EDWIN PARKER.
piSct. 1, 1882, 2t;

|f .

ATTENTION. I
I

.

P. ROSENBERG k GO.
Are receiving a larger and

1* n/vl An^Ai] I
UCLLUI ocicuau

Stock of Goods
.

than eyer, and are prepared j
to offer as great induoements:

to the wholesale and retail,

trade as

AUGUSTA OR CHARLESTON.
August 23,1-JS2, tf

SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.!
OH THURSDAY, 5ili OCTOBER.,

THE Legatees of ADAM WlPEMAN.
deceased, will sell at the old Homo-

stead, on Thursday, the 5th October ISSli,
the following described lands :

1. The Home Tract,
31i]] ACRES, well improved, good dwellinghouse, lino well of water, necessary
ont-houses; between 75 and 100 acres
original forest, within one mile of Troy
on the A. A K. R. R. One of the healthiestplaces in tlio county, convenient to
lirst-class schools and churches.;

2. The Boyd Tr?.ct,
84 ACRES, in high state of cultivation,
with a tenant house.

3. The Mills Tract,
247 ACRES, well watered and contains
lirst-cluss low grounds. Several tenant
houses on this tract. Water power sutli-
cient to gin cotton or grind corn.

4. The Lindsay Tract,
70 ACRES, al>out 30 acrcs of which isNo.
1 low grounds.

5. The Wideman Tract,
232 ACRES, fiuo cotton lnnd, good settlement.
NOTE..The mineral on the Wideman

Tract and the Lindsay Tract will bo reserved..

All tlie above are first-class Long Cane
lauds, especially adapted lor the growtii
of cotton, corn, small grains and all other
Southern crops.

TERMS OF SALE..One-half cash.
Balance on a credit of one and two years
with interest, payable annually, from day
of salo. Purchaser to give mortgage,
with personal security, and pay for papers.

Any further information respectingthis land may be obtained on applicationto Mr. J. E. Bradley at Troy, or to
Dr. J. W. Wideman at Due West."

J. W. WIDEMAN,
J. E. BRADLEY,
And other Legatees.

August 30, 1S>'2, fit

fi-O" Tlio Edgefield Advertiser will copy
nml send bill immediately to Press and
IIunncr lor collodion, thai il may present
it ut proper time.

Sn accordance with the
Act to raise supplies for the fiscal year
commencing November, 1st, 1881, approvedFebruary 9th, 1SS2. Notice i3
hereby given that the Treasurer's Officeof Abbeville County will be open
for the collection of taxes

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.1882,
and will remain open until November
1st, except the days in the schedule of

appointments made below in this notice:
i no rate per cemum or iuxcs is ua

follows:
State purposes .. 4i{ mills.
County current 3 "

Deficiencies ]J "

Schools -2 "

11| "

Poll Tax $1.
In all cases where the May Instalmenthas not been paid a penalty of

five per centum will be added.
All taxes remaining unpaid on the

1st day of November, will incur a penaltyof fifteen per centum, and will he
collected by distress until the loth November,after that date the County
Treasurer will collect the same by levy
and sale as provided by law.
Taxes are payable in the following

kind of funds and no other: Gold!
and Silver Coin, United States Curren-i
cy, National Bank Notes and Coupons
which Mhail become payable during the]
year 1S82, on the valid Consolidated!
Bonds of this State, known as the j
"Brown Bonds," also Jury Certificates j
and the per diem of State witnesses in
the Circuit Courts will be received fori
County taxes, not including School
taxes.

Parties liable to Toll Tax and rcius-!
itig or failing to pay the same will be
proceeded against as for a misdemean-j
or and upon con.\iction "shall be fined
not more than ten dollar?, besides;1

costs, or by imprisonment in the eoun-j
ty jail not exceeding thirty days."

In accordance with the amendment
of the Act approved December 2:1,1879,
which requires the County Treasurer
"to attend at certain places for the col-1
lection of taxes," I will attend at the,
following places on the days designat-j
ed, to wit:
Ninety-Six, Monday, Sept. 1'"), from

arrival of down train until Tuesday j
2Gth, sainfe hour.
Greenwood, Tuesday 20th, from ar-j

.

rival of up train until same uourj
Wednesday 27th.
Hodges, Wednesday 27th, from 4

{o'clock P. M. until Thursday 2Sth,l
j same hour. .

Donaldsville, Friday, Sept. 201 h.
Due West, Saturday, Sept. .'tilth.
'J'he remainder of the time I will be

in the olllce at the Court llouse.
The tax payers of Lowndesville,

Magnolia and Calhoun townships are

notified that the Savannah Valley
Railroad Tax will be collected at the

isame time.
J All information as to taxes freely
given by mail or otherwise.

J. W. PEBBI1T,
County Treasurer.

August 30, 18^2, 2m ,

\
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The New County Movement.
In order that our people may begin to

think about their ability to meet the increasedexpnnso that would be incurred
by the adoption of the proposed ConstitutionalAmendment reducing the arm of
tho countion, we ofl'ersomo figures below.
The estimate below is for the fees and
a ilarics of the oClcers of Abbeville conn-!
ty. Of courho where the fees are paid
out of tho Treasury, but whore the fees
arc contingent on the services rendered!
in suchoilicesas tho Probate Judge, the!
Master in Equity, the .Sherill' and the
Clerk, in order to make tho salary sufll-;
cient in the smaller counties the fees will
have to be raised, so that a citizen having
business in one of the^e offices must pay
nigner man ne wouiu navo uonen me

county is not divided. The law, wo believe,requires some of these olllcers to
keep their odices open every day. In
Abbeville county the salaries and fees in
Abbeville county are estimated as follows:
Sheriff and Deputj* £1.000
Clerk 1.500
Auditor : 1.200
Treasurer 800
Master in. Equity GOO
Probate Judge 1.000
School Commissioner COO
Co. Commissioners <fc Clerk 1.000
Supervisor of Registration 500
In this estimate of the Sheriff's incomeno allowance is made for the board

of prisoners, as that item of expense
would be, under the proposed arrangement,no more than it is at present.
These figures are about as low as com-

petent men can be found to do the work,
In the State officers the increased expenfc
will be something. About ten new

Judges, and as many additional Solicitors
will be required. The Judges now receivea salary of $3,500 annually, and the
Solicitor §1.500. The increased annual
expense lor clerical force or new officers
in Columbia could 'not be loss than §10.000.The proposed Constitutional Amendmentwould add fifty new counties in
this State. This would field tho namas of
fifty new Senators to the pay roll, ($250 to
cadi.) The act of drawing a jury costs
S23. In each county there are annually
three petty juries and one grand jury.
four in all, at a cost of §92. Annual expensealone of drawimr juries for fifty
new counties would bo 34.000. The Jury
Commissioner is required to attend Court
at a cost of $2 a day.on an average of
four days at each Court.§24 ayear. For
fifty cr.unties §1.200. At each Court there
are usually about half-dozen bailiffs at
$150 a day for every day of the Criminal
Court, vay six days, at §9 a day, $.">4. For
fifty counties, $2,700. At each Court the
man who calls Court gets something and
it is necessary to have one of these at

every Court in every County. Incidentaloxpenscs at each Court, repairs of
public buildings, insurance, wood, lights,
stationery Ac., 8800 a year for each county.Fifty counties, £-10.000.
Probable Annual Cost of Adopting

the Constitutional Amendment.
50 Sheriffs and Deputies (J50.000
50 Clerks of Court 75.000
50 Auditors (JO.OOO
50 Treasurers 40.000
50 Master's m Equity 30.000
50 School Commissioners 30.000
50 Probate Judges 75.000
150 Co. Commissioners 37.500
50 Clerk Co. Com 2.500
50 Supervisors Registration... 25.000
10 Circuit Judges 35.000
iu circuit solicitors jo.wu
Extra Clerical force Columbia 10.000
Drawing 4 juries for each new
county 4.G00

Jury Comuiissiouer l'or same 1.200
Builitfs for same '-'.TOO
Court callers l.iiOO
Incidental expenses 40.000

654.500
!*ermnuent Investment Winch the
Proponed Constitutional AmendmentMould Require;
GO New Court Ilousdi with

sufflcierit grounds for cite
and public square @ S'.O.000500.000

GO New jails and lots @ §o.(h)0 2.">0.(H)0
50 Poor House farms@ 82.530 125.009
250 Iron sales (a} 2.10 each for
the offices of 50 Sheriffs,
Clerks, Master, Probata
Judges, Treasurers 02.300

Desks, pigeon boles and otherfurniture for same 75.000
Books and Transfer of Records50.000

81.0J2.500
We know that there are persons who

would be willing lo hold Court over

somebody's store room, or in somebody's
gin house, and then contine the prisoners
in the villago guard house, and thus save

the jail and Court IIouso expense. There
are others again who would require the
bonded officers to keep their money and

papers in their pockets, or in a borrowed
sale, and it is also certain that there are

still a large class who would be willing to
cut down the foes of tho Judges and the
.Solicitors to half the present pay. There
are also many men who think tho present
pay of tho old county offices would be
t«nr?nr»nH «nAtifltr In iviv tho npw nfil

cera. There are yet another class of men

who think the officers who would accept
one-third of their present pay in Abbevillocounty, are hard to find. There are
others again who think the above figures
are all wrong. But it should not bo forgottenthat the Supervisors of Registration,the Auditors, and tho Treasurers in
no county receive less'than ?oOO. tf.

Ladies don't fail to read our big advertisementin another column. Closingout
at cost at the Emporium of Fashions, go
at once xrul get your wants supplied at
lower prices that you ever thought goods
could be sold.
If a lady wants a pair of kid gloves

that will wear the entire season let her
buy Alexandre's genuine French kid.
White Brother^ sell them at two dollars
a pair. No better kid gloyo has ever
been triadc.
WnrrK Brothers stock of Fall and

Winter goods is now complete. For fullness,variety and general attractiveness
it cannot be surpassed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
It is astonishing how low a lady can

buy an extra quality black cashmere or

any kind of dress with trimming to
t.innn n»»o Cjaii? nrr rtfv tit. PiKf. flt

tho Emporium of Fashions.
Look.At our line ladies and Misses

cloaks, embracing every thing new and
stylish. Onr line of piush and fur trimmedcloaks and dolmans is simply elegant.It. M. Iladdon \ Co.
For the best assortment of black and

colored cashmeres, black and colored
dress silks, black ami colored satins,
black and colored brocaded silks. Call
on li. M. Iladdon cfc Co.
Ladies, in buying a corset will do well

to remember the Conditio. At the price
It has no superior. White Brothers have
a full supply which they sell at one dollareach.

Pi:i:r.vRK for the Winter at onco and
- ».l 1._

supply VOtl INCH HUH Miuuum UIIUVIwear.\Vliito Brothors have a lull assortmentin this lino both lor ladies and gentlemen.
Ik you want a first qnalitj* and stylish

ladies or Misses hat at half price, be sure
to try «t tho Emporium of Fashions,
where they are selling oil' at cost.
A splendid lot of s<>le leather, upper

leather, both heavy and light, kip skins,
calf skins and the best lace leather to be
found at Smith & Son.
Tiik advertisement of Pianos and Organsis large enough to speak for itself.

Read it, and correspond witu the lirm,
or go to see them.
Tiik remainder of tho valuable estate

of Dr. Bonner is advertised in another
column. Make your arrangements for a

good Investment.
1F a lady needs a water-proof, let her

f;u to the storo of White Brothers, w.liere
Klin will find about a dozen of repellants
to select from.
A BKAtrrtKfL stock of fancy crockery

can bo seen at White Brothers, tea setts,
toilet setts, guest cups, vases, <fce.
Look.At our line of nil wool flannels

for dresses in plain and illuminated. 11.
M. 1 (addon Co.
Any one in need of n rarpet can bo

supplied l>y Wliito Brothers. Go look at
their stock.
Wiiitk UiiyTif kus have a line of black

caslwuorcs which are hard to beat. Look
at them.
handsome bed room sots.of both walnutand poplar.at \V. P. NVardlaw's tf

Hosiery, a large variety for men, ladiesand children. Smith & Son.
A splendid assortment of millinery and

fancy goods, at Smith & Son.
Perfumery, toilet soaps, jewelry and

uotions, at Smith & Son.
A i-akgk variety of picture frames a

W. P. Wardlaw's. tf

MM

In Solid Gold
William H. Vanderbilt's wealth, meas-

urod in solid gold, would, it id said,
weigh ninety-throe tons. His income,
according to the ratimate, in two dollar*
per socond, 280,400 per day. JayUould's
wealth must be quite as much, and thero 'f§m
are, perhaps, lifty persons in tlio country
whose possessions would amount to $10,000,000each. In France there is a great
deal of wealth, but it is betierdistriimted
than in the United Statee; for, outside of
the Rothschild futnity, there are no sucll
fortunes in Franco as in this country.
Our forefathers thought thev had proviided against large accumulations when
they decreed that landed property .should
ie divided equally between the children
of the original owners; but the fast injurease of personal properly through tbe
operations of modern com incree, has concentratedcapital in very low hands.
This will boa cause of trouble sotnetinu','
as our population grows larger, and jealousyis created on account of the dispro- '

portion between the poverty of the many
and the vast fortunes of the few. The 2
[only way to prevent a col!ialon is for tho '

rich to recognize tho f;ict that they must
make a gpod use of their wealth, regardingit as a trust for the benefit of their
fellow-men..DemoreaVa Monthly.

.

About Dyiuff.
When one is still young and in health

it is natural that death should be an objectof fear, but it is not true that those *

who are very sick fear the grave. Dr. '

Griswold, an eminent physician, who has
?oen many deathbeds, declares that the I
dying do not fear death, but rather desiro '

it. To pass away when the time comes is
in the order of nature, and we all submit
to the inevitable without a murrner. Nor
is it true that death is attended with any
superstitious terrors, for strangely
enough, all physicians agree that the dyjingthink of tho past, notof tho future. »

Death itself is not painful; there is no
pang or mental agony except in case of
wounds or premature death. The is oftenterrible suffering from disease, but . C-S3
death is always a relief. It is idle as well
as wic;<ed to make death seem horrible
or painful. Indocd, to myriads of human
beings it is looked upon as a deliverer
from pain and care. In one of the most
popular religions of the east.Buddhish
j.Nirvana, or annihilation, takes the
placo of the heaven of the Christian be!WuL.DcmovetC3 Monthly.

«*»» ..

If yon want a handsome hat; if you
want a handsome silk: if you want a
handsome cashmere ; if you wuntahaiid*
'same satin ; if you want a handsome Ottomansilk; if you want a handsome >*58satin dolman ; if you want a handsome
plush trimmed jacket; if you want a

'

handsome pair of shoes; if you want a'
handsome line of hosiery ; if you want a
handsome line of kid gloves; in fact, if
vuu wuiii* any ttiuuiu in tallies wear.

jciheap or tine.go to Haddon's, nnd you
will find as good a stock to select from .

and prices as low as any market. It. M.
Iladdon & Co.
Tixe immense nnd magnificent stock of

ready-made clothing now on exhibition
at the store of White Brothers is attraetjing attention all over the county. Gen|tleinen can lind there the most elegant
[suits ever offered in this market. Their
stock of over-coats cannot be excelled.

Special Notice

HAVING purchased a larger stock
than our store is capable of holding

and in order to supply the wants of our.-entirecustom, we have opened another"
store in ode of Cothran's new buildings,
where goods of all kinds can be found at
tho lowest prices

Strictly for Cash. ; j||Besides the Very immense stock alwaysfound in our old stand, let all those
in want of men's or boys'

CLOTHING; JBoots, Shoes, Hats,

jTRUNKS, DOMESTICS M
Jewelry, "-)M

! GROCERIES OS HARDWARE,..
jiivc us a call and be convinced tliat tnonjey<*au be saved by purchasing their Fuji,
and Winter supplies from us, l'or wo liave
bought our goods extrc-mcly low and ex- -". '36#
peot to give the public the benefit. Hat|isfaetioa guaranteed to ail.

P. Rosenberg & Co.

State of South Carolina*
Abbeville County.

IX THE PROBATE COURT.
Ex parte.lienjamtn jf'.-anKiin, Aummisira- «£'
tor wlih^WHl annexed of W. W. Franklin,
Petition for Settlement and Discharge. 69^ ~*Jj

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above
nametl Administrator lias filed his petltionpraying the appointment of a day for set- TJS

dement of said estate arid granllug a tlnal *!
discharge from said trnft. ^

It Is ordered, that Wednesday, 23th day of- .j
November next, be fixed for settling the said
estate, and granting the discharge as prayed ^
for. J. FULLER LYON, , .jOct. 10,1882. Prolate Judge.
Notice to absent Defendants. 'Kg
To Sal He Romans and Mary A. Petra, who '-^l

reside beyond the limits of this state, to wit, V'!J
In the State of Texas. Take notice that tho JB
petition above mentioned has this day been '

filed in this Court.
t VON'$1

Oct. 11,1882,6t
J'

Probate Judge. /,;&j
Sheriff's Sale.

js. S. Marshall against Esma Jones..F.xecui

T?Y virtue ofan Execution to me dlrcctedja ^2!1J tho above stated cas<?, I will sell t<ttneIhighest bidder, at public auction, within too ! P«nH
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court Hona^
on Monday, the sixth day of November, ME 3
the following described property, to wit: jfll;
the Interest of Esma Jones.one-third.hi
certain tract or parcel of land,situate,lying
and being in the county of Abbeville, Sootll r~." /4s|
Carolina, containing > V*

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, and bounded by lands of MtIl ;
Emma B. Milling. S. P. Brooks, '*Th« Tolbcrf? >',{^8#'
lands" aud others. Levied on and to be sola'
as the nrouertv of tho said Esma Jones, to

saM^^the aforesaid Execution aud eosts.

Sheriff Ai»i>evlllo County. |
Sheriff's Office, Oct. 11. lbd'J, tf r t JaMr

Sheriff's Sale. '

John D. Duncan against W. Gordon McWtl«« ITjall:
llams..Execution.

1)V virtue of on Execution tome directed,lii VHW
J-> the above stated case, I will soil to ,h« - \
highest bidder, at public auction, within the. :<
lcnal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House, >,.'^3
on Monday, the sixth day of November, 18$L <
the following desci IbeJ property, to'.vit: All' ^
that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying nnd

' '

being In the county of Abbeville. South Caro- J«N
Una, and lenown as the "McAVlillanis l'laco/'

| ONE HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES, ^
more or less, and bounded by lands of Thom|as Jackson, Alary Andrews ami others. Levtiedon and to i>e sold as the property of W.
Gordon McWIIIlams, to satisfy the aforesaid

j Exejaitlon and costs.

Shcrlft Abbeville County.
Sheriff 's O.Uce, Oct. 11,18SI, If

j State of South Carolina, %
Abbeville County.

IX THE COMMON PLEAS. j "-.^9
j Jane Hawthorn and Nancy Hawthorn, Plain- y ^

tills iwjiinot Martha Hagaf), Alexander G. "3
I lagan et al, Defendants..Partition.

BY virtue of an order of his Honor, Judgo 1
Cotliran, I will sell at public outcry, at Vj

Abbeville C. 11., on 8atoday In November >

next, the following real estate, to wit: ;
! Tract No. 1, containing ONE HUNDHF.I)
AND EIGHTY-SEVEN A''RE.?, more or less, >33
jaud bounded by J. I. Gilmer, U. T. Gordau *'j
I and others.

Tract No. 2, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACRES, more or less, bound1ed by lands of E. Morrison, R. C. Kichey
and others.

'

I TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, ba'ance
j in twelve months, secured by bond of the
! purchaser and mottgrige of the premibcs.
Purchaser to ]>uy for titles.

M. L. BONIIAM. JR.,
Oct. 11,1S82, tf Mabter.?;

157 w. sign, m
{ ABBEVILLE, S. C. j^|ij
IRON CASES, M

FINE BURIAL CASKETS, ; M
COFFINS,

from the cheapest to the liost. llcarso will
attend funerals, when desired.

He will also Contract for the
Ercction of Buildingsjlie Is Rirent for the sale of Sn.-h, ltoors ;

ltlinds, Mouldings, Ktair-rnlllngs, Flooring*
and everything pertaining to house building ""/ jja

| April?, 1*30. tf

; Marshall P. DeBruhl,
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. II S. C,


